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sustaining tho government.
Indeed It
will doubtless nfford even a better op'
portuoltyforn manifestation
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Ism than tho giving of moral afport to
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Ami now It liirni out (lint tlio report
which wns sent out somo time nan from
Washington, to tlm effect llmt tlio cow
snltteo on territories wrtihl not report
the Arizona KtHtehoott bill etc, was
without any foundation In fact, mid It
sppeara tliHt a favorable report will bo
mado wlthlu a reasonable time.

The wliiduilllhrw bocutno mo of Ibo
moat Iiapnrtnnt power lu Ibo west,
Many (lno bodies of ahect water can bo
Japiied by dhrrjlnff wells and llftlnu; lo
tho nurfsco by windmills.
In nlmoat
overy valley tlierc nro strain of cam! only a few feet If low tho surface containing tia flow of water from rains, roeltlnir
snows, senpngo of streams and Irrigation
wnuto, Thoro ebtinnela havo no force to
ratio tho water, but when tapped by a
well furnish un nburdnnco for pumping.
Again, there, nro opportunities for
and lakes and runnlnp;
tho water to wolli near by from which
the windmill can pump. Small rencr-Toi- n
added rIvo tho farmer a water
tlnht width none can dlspnK An or.
dlnary tight' foot windmill furnishes
power for lifting an Immemo volumoto
th surface. 'lh mill operated when
Micro Is n hroezo In suutintr or winter
ami, oven though many days Idle, tho
hours durlnt; which It works are numerous every year. TIioho who havo tried
windmills in Dcming uro loud In their
firalne. ,
cut-U.-

Uto-slvor- a

IV WII.t.MM WEKK A I KKNCHHAN.
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Tho yottnr man who is tho
ijsflh stowt family of Hohenzultern, nnd
hb at present occupies tho throoo of
tho kingdom of Prussia and of tho empire of Germany, Is nlttfjether too mer
enrisl to bo conolderctl n typical Ocrmitn.
There In nothing phloa;iiinllo nhout liltn,
nor docs he show n piilloeophlrul bent.
Tho Iraltd which usually uharucterlzo
tho poople cast of Ibo lllilno nro none ot
his) but on tho other baud (here Is no
tlyaclly or picture? queueea belonging to
the successful leader of moil on tho west
side of that clnmdu ttreum that ho does
Dot poiurM In abundance. In perform-uchols quite us Gnlllu as BoulauRer
erer wasj and thmigh ho Is a stranger to
ltolr-nt-la-

v.

o

tho Tullleriirs, his tempeiament in far
more characteristic ot that royal abode
than would bo n UourlKmora llonaparto
or than U ho hlmaelf lu the jmluco at
1'oUdatn. Ho has tho lively elemouU ot
wioo drinker rather than tho henvl
tiosi of beer drinker. IIo Is sonsutinnal
to tho point ot rabtioii and If ho keeps
Mown advisers In a stow tut to his mental outbreaks, hu at least urokes the applause, of a opectaclo-lovlna- ;
world by tho
surprises hs has ever In store.
The Ikwlno muM extracts from Nn.
lioleiw's history tho fact that that
la csrrrlug nvny the sword nnd
lieluM of Frederick (ho Great from
l'ltHsU to Purls, oxcused himself by My
hi that lu heart and brain FriuleHcU
n German.
h h Krsmbman morstruethan
M
of tho fouudor
t VtmsU's xreatness, it Is almost wholly w el kls scswor, With less stolid
IMMfrfs kit el4ist of dlrto rigkt t ritio
wHW hwdlv N meemvty to mctaklm
npmttht UM In wkes pursuit mm
mimii ssarsh wthdstssHswstly t imik
A it asi stiy aVsd by esrtnf aoMst sssi
ektHa Mwtki to sfstitMtit mm;
wthM istksw kis lsarMf to goty or
mm Sfsnsas nasiwirrts M
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A salHst's

water Is eijual to 8 fsltons psr mlnut.
1AW gallotM of water will cover ottaacrs of ground nnthktt
iBch deopi OtO lallons ot water per minute wlllfcovcr ana acrs
of land onHiAlf Inch drop In one hour.
,WJ9 gallons sf water per mlnuts will cover ten acres own
halt Inch deep lu ne honr, or 210 acres In St hours, or WW
ftcrts every ten days. This, when everything Is ilsndrd oacs m
teHdaysi but lu rmlt orchards sod vineyards, where the rows
are wide apart and the wrttrrltic rintlnei! to the rows, lean than
half Ora watt Is required. Alratfa requires only one KocmMhc
ft ecfc cttttlRK, wid Is uetsalty cut about olive a mMith for
ths seasoa ot six months. Osnlgr renulies water only twks rs
year.
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Sum mid tM Mid tsttraliami nr asm.
Mts,imri ens coMsorsais as folluwsi
to do uiiicKi, yno iiiinQreii amnhlitr-KvQoverntnrnt, for tho reason
unci
trolopourroscurcct trJU inrclTO lbs ex sad 6iw uiiitars
Bil i ecita ot salt.
" TI
Uoilars ISli W .
SMI MNd
pcndlturoot both timo and mmr.
"aTTT
SMsr. tlMtSura br virllw wf lh urewlHI
wilt require no end of hnrd labor. Aloof SM
r.ttiniuns and lirr t
sais aaa smi ou satoMMrthsthis line will bo afforded ati
A. U. Imt. as tta WhutxHtttntt
kmatr.
au ttHI IWMH Of kld
b'iWtt
DXALtKltf- to all tkepenptato prove their HtrMisM mt torn
Mt rratSor of tka Curt Siiii ot
by their works.
Within our boetUts mm Mtstfct Cuurs, for sti t'smnif U,at In
Dm XatriSsrv or Ji'sw Mtaleo, at M se City in
thoro aro o!d field lo be
uW(
aaMCoKMrakdltirltonr,
.a
mSM
tor
la
ullver tnloes to be worked. and their pso- - s th baibtM au lastaar
band, W Sa said ca Vat
ot ssis, ia prs
uuct to ua reluctated in Its honored
place as one of the money metals of the Scictihcntnj.aad &uB
(W if.
,r
IVf
mimm ana a
linn
United Blntes. 'Ihero nro railroads to coiiiiiiiiiuK
illume In tho CouatjafOraet
ti
bo extended, nnd new roads to be built. nfNtwMekkMi.Aesoiauak Slaif sn nfci
th laitwaaat obtala4 by
There nro coal fields to bo dovcloped inURlrlPMtosathrr.
nwnoiiiiineii iiiBir.iin oraawaac
will ilny
.Norasssw. A, S
and millions ot acres of virgin land that fir.iliitoiitli(i
lor tun sum ot tine itiimirea Mid Tlilrtr
ran bo made fruitful by menus of Irrlua iM'l,
en
awn
v imuin tviii lltni
ii hiiu
hi
SUM I
tlon, ami Irrigation Ih easily poaslblo by I'oiCr'twuauiieMii'iliiilluM
terest at t ho mm o(ts ih, t timr Manna.
ititigimmiimriiiirttH unil lua itai.
tuccniiBtrucllou ot icecrvoiri and canals, ilntniil
milt, ami all accrulti eoits,
Isr (SISTVO)
iilKivn uetcniioit von an m
.uanuiaciurins resources nuoiinu on i tin ifiiiett
for tots tnuutiTtl-tniru- s
of Ita aiipraltiHl
every band. New Kuglaml dees not sur told
ChlMjeet Prices,
vatua.
Best Good a
v
pass tiM In ono single resource for n ureal
'
S
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Klttrlirnf iimnt o.iuny, a, it.
center except In the Pint
manuructurlii(t
Jaiiiwrr 31. t im.
DEMINQ.
NEW MEXICO.
Items ot douno popiiluttoii and nearness
Notice
of
rorffltttre.
'a Ibo sou board mid centers of trade,
Uut every year will iro trnnsporlntlou To DanTavlor. II. P. Tnjlor.aml ttia naknawn
or M, ti. Tajrlor, dtterd
Rrow cheaper, and whlla this may not nlr
Von ro hrrUj miildrd that i bars MpemMIn
entirely orcrcomo tho dlfllcnlly of our Mx,t, anil linprtitrnifiili iiiion tlm Xonlura
IVak iUnlng Dl.lrlcl,
belns so far removed from tho centers Mini-- (Kuala In Hi
aliown by nollw of locnlloii died for rrrord ami
of trado nnd sea board, stll! ic vilil les
In Ilia olllro ol lh t'mbst Ulatk and
mm it. Wtanwhllo iho population of tho
llwruff ill nlil Count, thn.um of Ona
llundivii nclttra for recti or tlm
levt. IW
Intermountaln states that tnnko up tho ivo,
ra wtif-nar- r
csniiawir anil iinyiuif rcr- -i
grrnt Pltttcait Kmplrc, and ot which
In order to lioldfald mlulne iretnlfs nimt
,iru,itnnaui nnriigiivorfini inn ftavi'ftt niar
Now Jlexlco la tho natural center, will luw
i,IMo(lt,o United nialrs, belns His amount re- aaeb oi llm yoirieinlluj tlKambur 3lt
so increase thnt within our easy reach nnlm njnr .11.
o wll, A..
IWI.IMrlan,! lMCi mpfrlltflr, and
r,wlthlu ulnctr (im dm
titero will bo markets for nil nmnufact
imoiicaiioiiot
nolrlhula vonr
ItiH nollreron full or trSntu
urcs wo can prrniuco.
iahik about you liroitortlim oimicn oajwiiillmre a roonnora in- tli
coils of llila tuiMiratlon rnurln.
people of New Jlexlco, resources of an lifliicr h Itb
loif.U In MlJMIno itnii mlnlnuttalm nlil trmn
And
he prujM'tly ut ihultlU'r uniltr raid Uttlloa
emplro nwolt development In our terri
V. H
tory. Hero within our borders aro ro HSll Ilnil.c.l titaiulci
8. ItoniKKiX, Acrnt.
sources that when developed will sus- T,
I
ruuiicniioii nnuary am, lew.
tain n population equal lo that ofanyot lrt
Nntlcc of 1'orftttHra.
tho eastern atntci; mid a much greater
.AM) ALL gASTERM BITItS.
population than any of tho merely agrl To M. r. flollrl
mtwxiom.
on atii hervbr notlded lliat I bare expended In
cultural elates cuu support. Their popand linnimeuienti during lh past rear Up
ulation must neceosarlly bo limited be labor
Hundred Dollar on Ilia Uiirlr Mine, (lluHt III
florlibt Honntaln lllnlnK Pl'trlci, Cnnntjrot
autre of tho nature and limitation ot lbs
llrantandTettllorr nf New Mrxlro, m ! ilmnn
their Industry furmlngi while the di- lij milk nl Ineallnn Bled for record and recorded rJcml.Wrekly VolHiulmt fail Train, tnndenp of l.tisiirnuiHleeier, rompo.Ile rat, with Bitbir
llnnfitcnof IU I'rtitwla Clerk and
BUop. ll.illi nnn n ji'Ciat unifl' vuniignnieiii inr, wiui iiuuea- mam in auenuauca,
versity mid extent ot ours will enablo us In
urrumer or aiit uouiuy ot urant. riiinubor ami
making lbs Itlti beiweon Hun t'runclKiiiiiidXaw Orlcaua In IS hours.
limirotrmenta r.ire neretearv In onler l hnld
U support a very larrje population.
raid inlnlua preinlwt und.r lh iruvUlona of
Only Lino Running Through Sleeper to the Oity of Msxloo.
mm tfodwriT

atm

TWy kv m lnasbaiMrtlbla supply of Water, and will Iw afcU
w farwUh sisaVrtmt lrriation or all the land thoy Mil.
lesai atMMtimi( Mtllftjr: In Dswlaic waufal do
wsll s tdjtaiiy wo and seenr 1m1s aod iiesa
kMMMSkst sh
raaMfrotr and pttMllkS, Th
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posed reduction la well enough It tho lnnnt
coma id tiropeil) or Hie subnriur underlaid T. R. HUNT, Cnm'l Arcnl,
XI tW, Tvxai.
rHraliiCi it. at.
Uiro,rMM
government can see Its way clear to do SetlluiiWf.
v
ir, ri. eavxb.
ho. In fact, It would be n (fruit benefit rint PubllcftUan January Slat, tnaj,
Hun t3M nl Hi

1I

t

Ths above
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B.Y.McKBYfiS.-ACBNT-

lit

to the people, and tho couseqiiout toss of
rcvtnuo would not bo very ereat, as In
all previous reductions tho value tit first
class matter bus lucreased so rapidly as
to mako up tho deticlcncy In a ihort
time.
Tho present shortage in the postal
rovonun is attributed to the largo volume
of second-clamatter which In carried
at less than tho ralltoada chiirio for their
conveyance. This second-chin- s
mutter is
not so much owing to tbo regular daily
ii ml weekly newspapers as to tho vast
amount ot advertising publications,
books nnd novels which aro allowed to
go through at second dais ratts, when
they should bo eont by cxprcer, or at
least charged hhjher rutts tliuu ordinary
nowspuprrB,
Wo sincerely hopo to sco Iho one cent
letter twelago Introduced.
It It comes,
H will come to slny, as nil such nteps
havo been found prolliatilo In tho psat,
At tho samo time, wo nouldllko to ceo
tho
reduce tho ratoo on miscellaneous parcels, no as to compete with
thu ovprcss companies, nnd keep down
their present oxorbllnnt charges.
It tho United States Government can
afford to print evolopes fcr nothing, nnd
sell me envelopes at cost, it can well af.
ford to extent to the public to vuluablc
tin-san aid a to
smell parcels
at cost, ns is ilono In other countries.

Not lea of Voresture,
To Oca.

dinved,

V.

Macro snillhshtlrsotH, CllolbtooV

Haldlj1iov and liniirnremenla tre.a neeaiiarr In
order to bnld ultt minimi tiremUea under tha tiro
oi peciionKr.f in ino mnm maiuieaoi
iiiiana
III t'nllid Hlatee, Imina ihs anioutii renulraj for
llm Mum lor Ilia )oareuuln9 Dirninlxfreinl, A. II.
lBMl and II wlllilu nlnelr dara from tlio liuMll'J
tliinnf Hit. tinliro jou fall or refitae to ronlflbuie

ttllh Ilia ro.ta n( llila piilillcallon,
tr,oiirl!ier
In laid claim nlil become. Hie pro- fmir linen-Jioi me auiiKtlbor under laid feci ion vm.
ti. A. rkiunxBsaiiea,
flr.1 rmbllcallon January 17lk IW3.

Mail ordora will irecuivo our host' attention,

PEW & SON. Dealers in Fine Shoes

til

Y

Tho EngU has oiidursed tho propoal
Hon ot tho IIuaumoiit to establish a
chain gang In Demlng, at tho expenso
ot tbo county to relievo tho people ot
thut community from tho terrors ot the
tramp nuinnnep, and asks, In nil con.
scloiico what more do you want? When
mention was mado In this paper ot the
nluo prisoners recently sent to the cotin
ty Jail from Doming and a puggr-atloof
tho attendant costs to tho taxpayers, it
wail with tho opinion that providing such
bolios" with comfortable quarters dur
ing tho cold weather, no hard labor In
perform ami fed at tho oxpcufr) of tho
county was but ellglif puiilulimciit of
the offenders and a oor recompense to
tho taxpayers, and at tho expiration ot
tha term of Ihcio vagal otids (hey nro
turned loose In the samo condition that
tky entered tho Jail to resume their
vnnwcy and prey upon thlssotHtaunlty,
Thaolfleeriof Silver City havo lwys
onusllstt title class, Including tttrws
beta tks oetinty JH to "nws on",
Mt H DmIm had a tbalat
nai ulth
wkkh to sttvatttt tk hordes of tramps
bjisstlas last pise It snlgst acstlsntts
TO sbwsmmis. wisMut sMtsriaf resny
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I guarantee my Customers sntisfudtion.
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Dr. PIERCE'S Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

I'AVUIIS IT.

Com puny desires to call the attention T
innse priming uuinrs in mv noutiiKreai to
me laci uiai un ueiicr oiiponuiiiiy run us
found thau Dkmisci, Urant Co., K, M.

MATHEWSON & ORCHARD;
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Heat Harket
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EL PASO,
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Dkmino, Nek JIiucico.

Our stock of Shosa is comptste and ws
handle tbo class Of gaotls thai wear,
and such as we can eitarante. Among
ntu stock Is t bo found llatmn JtSonl
Mott's Hboes, Puw'it 1.00 Hand Welt
Shoes, Curtis & wbeelur's t ins sautes
uiiots etc. unto tor prices.

HENRY MEYSR,
PLriA5ANT

01

SHOES FOR HEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN!
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one of the rlchoit sections
sMif
,''T?ef,s American hemisphere. Ill total
?1mlttee will be 1.503 miles and It will
;
xtiid to Quaymaa on the south and To
on the wctt. located to the
LtieH'Ut erf Darning are the Mormon colo-aHmbcrlng over 10,000 people, the
: of which, at well ae the many rich
sMilac camus In northern Mexico, coram

''

'yfiiomf
Trtee

- ...
Dewls la In the very midst of a rich
; agricultural and fruit railing neuter. Ir
r!gaton enterprises nre Under way for
(lie Immediate development of tlio
resources In this lino. 11o ltlo
Mlwbrcs Irrigation Company have a
.jfrljikvailti rcratlon to tha north otDem
.'nliHC and kave already reclaimed 12,509
Pacrci. The Dcmtug Land & Water Com
fr.rjpiiij 'wtc over 1,000 aurca tminedhtoly
" mrouHillug tlio city, upon which It Is
4l ;f ' .jircpatlnxto put wator. A rricrrolr ol
.U3,000,000 capacity haa already been coil
.W? v tirHcied
ad a ayatem of wnter worke
"t'lirevIcM for local uee. The city llci In
IM4I rtCH mimurci vauoy, unuor wuich
f
susmhm tM auutaergru iimure rtvrr. as
iiHMwitH iuwiwiy oi waier can ue
4leveii at a drpth of forty feet. Tito
wA U rkh, fertile and readily cultivated.
V:vWMhiIII irrlgatkm for Ave ami tea aero
".iracH w dotting tlio country with unaii
idfalutiM and garirni which furnltli com
to 'heir ovvBcrt.
; fiHttile living
' ' n It l eilMtcd that there wilt bo 40,000
acrra iiiuKt Irrlgntlnn In tlio Mlinbrcn
viWey within tlio next flva
I tewilug aa a hetilth resort U without
Its altlludo In nhout
i equal lu the world.
4,300 fret. Tin.- - ulr la dry nnd bracing.
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liit maximum tompi-raturand tlio minimum 93 dcgrcci. The ever
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:i. - iahluee 303 daya lu tho year and au lu
Vailil may be out of doora ut nil tlmca
and scaaona. l'tulnrnt pbyalclana nil
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wctIou aa eapoclally adapted for the
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tiiwa and ell pulmonary complication!
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Vol Ice
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lleirnlarCommnnlcatlon flrit Thumlaj In eacK
. m., at Maipnlo Hall.
Vliitlod
brolbtr totalall IntlM In attend.
rrtoulh at S

Ed. rsNNiaoToN, secretary.

DKHINOCitArTEIt.Wd;
B.U.A.a. ,.
Ilerulir Convocation aeeond Tliiiredar In eaiK

month at S p.m., In ilaronlo Hall. Bojuumlnrf
Companion cordially lorllrd,
Kd. rixxiHOTiiN, ftecrelarf.

DKMINO COUNCIL, NO. 1, X. JS Ki M.'
Kesnlar Alterable third Thnrailae In rh tnntiiN
at N ii.m., In Maioulc Hall. YUlUue Companlosa
rordlallr Inrued.
. ,
Jnim conatrr, T. I. Hi
Ki l'tUMKeteifi tteeorderi

MrananTVCoMriANni:RY,i'o.d,x.T;

lteeular Conclav fonrlh Thnrdie In mmru.
monUi,atHn.m. .teylninln Maaoslo HatUUbl
Atiiu. Vlilung Knlthu Teunlar
Huairi rjaujc.p;
coff'' n v w t w ii ... v ll.,AH1u

layal.

DKMlNn r.oiin,!. so. n. i. ii. n. .
terj Monde arirglac at S o'clock ti
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1 ' 1. 1.
ll, 7. A.O. U.W. ..
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